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It is wonderfully

convenient to do
kitchen work a

itove that's ready

the instant wanted,
nd out of the way the

moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook -- Stove.

By using you avoid the
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook

voth comfort, even in doc- -
fdiys. lhe

Tin ul"w"i oa-iiiwi- uiiuuufli ajc-ju- u

PERFECTION
Rek Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e
fro constructed that cannot add tiercentiblv the hmr n(
fjoonii thu flame being directed up a rvtmniig chimney to

n
stove top jyncre needed tor cookingi. You can

see that a stove sending out heat inW a di
rection would be preferable on a hot day to
a stove radiating heat in all directions. The

New Perfection" kecgs a uniformly
comfortable, Three sixes, fully warranted.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

hJ&XffoLmp
for famllv nfti9f

convenient, economical and a light
giver. If not with your dcaler.write our nm- -
eit agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

!1T WOKK IH niUIAXDKI).
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October tir that year the American
Clvlr AsHoelatlon ofllclally dlacussed
the subject and decided upon prompt
action. Prosldopt It'oowvelt was
conHulted, and the President re-

ferred tho queHtlon to the Dopart-mo- nt

of Jimtlco whore It soop de-
veloped that thoro were ampTo
grouiulH for federal Intervention.
' In PruHldeut Kooscvult'H next

yearly iiiuhburp to congress ho re-

ferred to the Importniiro of the pres-
ervation or the faipous falls which
attract upwards of l.StiO.OOO vloltors
yearly. An aggressive crusade was
conducted by tho Civic Association.
Influence being borne upon members
of cottRrcHs. It became evident that
throughout the country there was
it tremendous sentiment UKuliiHt tho
raiding of N'liiKara's waters by the
power Interests.

Next, the Burton law restricting
the power r!j;htu wus enacted, re-

maining hr force three years. At
that time it was thought that a
treaty with Great Hrltaln could bo
accomplished within that period, but
that not havJiiK boon so, an exten-
sion or the llurton Bill Is sought.

One of the results of the lcgUIn-tlo- n

obtained has been to stop the
exploitation of the falls before- - the
damage to their beauty has become
apparent to tho eye

For Count IpntKui.
Mr. L H. Farnham, a prominent

druKfilst of Spirit Lake, Iowa, uai
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Live
Tablets aro certainly tho best thing
on tho market for constipation."
Rivo theso tablets a trial, You are
certain to find them agreeable- - and
pleahnut In effect. Price, 2I cont
Samples. free. For sale by Di
Stone's drug store.

r-- o

Sciuitor Ivny Dcnle Story.
Salem Sptcial: A report having

been circulated that Stute Senators
T. B. Kay and J. N. Smith, of thU
county, had uuterod Into a deal by
which Smith shall bo biypportod for
president of the senate next winter
and Kay for governor two years
hence. Senator Kay said there Is ab
solutely no iruth in th report.

"Thu subject bus never been men-

tioned by Smith and myself. ' nays

Senator Kay. "I hav never even
thought of being a candidate for
rov THor. Home ot uie miiuuvui
httiiatois hiiVu suscobte.1 that I be-tom- e

a candidate for preldnt of

the senato, and I may do so. but that
Is a matter to which I shall giv--
no attention until, th new sonators
hav been elected."

J)ry KitriiiliiB HomPhUNiiI 1111.

Tint senate has parsed Smoofs
32o-i'ii- p dry frm homestead bill.
omlttlnR Idaho from tho benefltH of

its piovWuna. by a Washington,
I) V , dUpatch of April 1. Un-
burn doe not want dry frms In

Id.tho (i.tUendlns that they would

Hit rfcr, with Irrigation under gov-

ernment and the Cary act projects.
lUpresentatlve "French will have

d when tho bill reaches
th. houtje. ami he, with other West-- .

ru members, ha the promise of

the speaker that opportunltj-- wJll

80i.ii be Riven to bring the bill to a

ot - In the hou.
s amended the bill applies only

to Colorado. Montana. Nevada.
N'tnth Dakbta Oregon. Utah, Wash-InRto- n.

WyomlBS. Arltona and Now

Mexico.
q--

DeWltt'a CarbolUed .Wltqh Haijl
Salve. It Is enrjfoisilly good fol
piles. Sold by all druHglsls

XAMK TICKET IN YAMUILIa

Statement No. 1
With the

Republicans Vnitc
Demoornts.

A Statement No. l convention,
composed of Democrats and State-
ment No. 1 Republicans, was held
at .McMlnnvllle Saturday upon call
of a number of citizens, for tho
avowed reason that they were dis-
pleased with tho nominees for tho
legislature made at the late primary
convention and desired another tick-
et T. L. ,Vnn Orsdol, of North
Yamhill, wa; made chairman of the
meeting, and Vino V. Pearco, of
this city, secretary. There were 12C
votes east, each person in sympathy
with the movo constituting a dele-gal- e.

For representatives of the thrl-teent- h

representative district, con-
sisting of Yamhill couuty, JobnvG
Bcktnan, Republican, and M. F. qor-ilgt- n,

Democrat, were nominated.
For representative In the four-

teenth district, consistlnR of Yam-
hill and Tillamook, Sam Laughlln,
of North Yamhill, wus nominated

The conv ntlon .Indorsod for sen-ef- or

in the tv.onty-fourt- h . district,
cdffBlstliiB of Ynmhill, Washington,
Tillamook and Lincoln, W. N. Bar-
rett, the regular "Republican, nomi-
nee, who It was asserted has latol
come out for Statement No. 1.

TEA
Buy tea by the ounce

until you yfet Schilling's
Best ; it makes no differ-

ence then.
Your Kforvr rrturnn tout money If tou don't

like U, m pj lii m

-i--

.111. HMiL'S MOO-ACU- K

FARM SOLD FOH IjUl.OOU

HobtMl Hoytl, I'foin KanstiM, Ituyri
One of the Rest When! I'min In
Westiern Oreptn.

.). R. Hill, formerly roiinty tom-mlwlon- er,

sold bin fine, SOO-nc- re

farm lying five miles southwest of
Junction City, to Robert Boyd, re-

cently from Kansas, for 121,000, the
deeds having passed today Tho
Carrett Rp.nl te company made
the sale.

This Is one of the finest, as well
as one of the largest wheat fnrms
lu Western Oregon. Mr. 11111 Is one
of Lane county'n best farmers and
his place ban attained a high stato
of cultivation. He will probably ro-mo- ve

to Kngeno nnd retire from ac-

tive bunluesti. Mr. Boyd arrived In
KjUgeue only u few days ago.

t

"13. C. DoWllt & Co., Chicago, III.
Gonilomn In 1S97 I had a dH-9ar- o

of the stomach and bowels. In
tl'B spn:.K of 1902 I boMght a bottle
)f Kodcl and tho benefit I rocelved
ill tho sold in Ooorcla could not
)uy. May you Ilvo long and pros-
ier Youm vory truly, C. N. Cor-
nell, Rodin?, an'., AujT, 27, 190C"
Sold by all druggist;).

HARNKY (X)UXTY
RKPU11LICAN COM.MITTK13

The following Republican central
eoiumittnu members huve boen elect-i- d:

Burns, Win. Miller' Harney, C

W lxiggnn; Drowsily, Dave Miller
Is and, M. B. Hayes; Saddle Butt ,

G W. Clark; Polum Creek, 0o
Fry; Lnko, Chas A. Holnos; Crane
Creok, Ellsworth Brown; Diamond,
Prosley Smyth, Curry, D It. Thorn;
Warm Springs, J. K Chandler;
Happy Valley, Claude 11. Smyth.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy KUncys Make impure Mood.

V used ti conitlensl tliut only
uruwry ami l)l4lU-- r trouhlt wvre to lw

ttui'eti iu Kiuiu-tx-.

Imt now mwleru
m )rovi tui I

ui-arl-v ull iliMMiN;

their ikiuiiiiik
lit the ot
thebe tnoht juiiKirlaut
orgaiu.

kttincNS l.lt-- r
jnirll) thel'i'Hxt

tlmt Is thuir work
T1iirfnr. when tGUClUtllieVSUrt'' WCal.

or out ot ortler. ou can unJertaul now
quicklx your enure IxMly-- l affeoUrl til

every or;uu mmuib to fail to lo tt

"lyon are kick or fwl ; bt- - mu

takhie the irwt kidney reuicly, I"
.KHuier'u Swamp-Root- , beeauws an moi
as your Utlne --re eu mey ' m

all the tthor orjjuiiH to health. A
will i'(tiiiuc atiymic.

If oiare sick ou can make no mis
take, by nrt docioriHK our ki'ine
The inild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Roo- t, the xrra.
kiln-- v remed. i Mon reilred It
standi the hljtliekt for its wonderful curn
of the niot diktrwrftng and it".d
on its menu uy ull
dtuxit8i" fifty-cen- t

ami one-doll- size
bottle. You may

iiitt

tenets

have
tlifor'ler

The
ami

how

trul

cae.

have a Minwle bottle iiomctitap-VLou- .

by mall fr, also a pamphlet telling ou
how to And out if you itae kiduey or
Madder trouble. Mention this. paper
whan writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., liing-hamto- n,

K. v. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Or. Kilmer SwarapRoot. and the ad.'
dress, Blughamton, K. Y, on every bottltu

CIRCUS DAY AT SALEM
MONDAY, MAY 4th Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.
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Preiiv EDNA MARETTA'
The Only Lady In tho Kntlre World who throws ;
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Beasts

munaenne

Edocatcd SBAL5 & SbA LIONS

A COMPLETE JAPANESE CIRCUS

9
Only Liiv Artists
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TORRID
FUNARCE

The above cut renreionta
brick lined Torrid Zono Purt-- ,.

Ouarautecd gas, omoko and
uroot. Economical nnd durable.

A. L. FRASER
1M8 STATU 8TICHKT.
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SOLDByOUI'GCiSTSniRriHsfK

.22 Famous Equestrians

SENSATIONAL EQUILIBRISTS1

Japanese America

tonlshlng crohata

18 Brin Atriiiists
23 Kerry Clowns

'HIGHEST JUMPING HORSES

ZONE

PILLS

HERDSrfPERFORMlNG ELEPHANTS

CAMELS, LLAMAS AND BOS INDICUS

CAKE WALKING HORSES
TRAINED IMPORTED ARABIAN STALLIONS

tail STREET PARADE

10 Lovely Ladles of Faultless tn Classic

10130'

Notice,
To Improve p. portion of f Cot-tng- o

streot, I) Btreot nnd Seventh
Htroct In the city of Saleni.

Notice In horeby slvcn that at the
rpgulnr mooting of tho coinmon
ronncll of lhe olty of Sulotn, Orotjon,
hnl(i April 20, 1908, a resolution
wuh ndoptod to Improve Ncrth Col-taK- O

utront In the of Hnlem, Or-

egon, bftwoon the north lino of
North Mill Croek Hid the gouth line
of D troot; I) :itrut In the city of
HuU'in, Orego.i. beU7oen tho went
lino of Nor:ii Cottnco nlroct and the

'rant lino of Sovoiith tttruet; S'lventh
j sttcol lu the city of flftlom, between
.the north line of D utrcet nnd tho
(Koiith Hue or the Fair Around lload,
.in Hi j followliw: luunnor:
I Il r;t(iblolilne a nuriuunutU

gr df on tuaftl troct betwoen wild,
point

3iUd liuprovonuiut uhall Includo
Intorsucttoiu and bo continuous

frorji the north lino of North
Mill creok to the Houth lino of Fair
Oroundu Road, and said tstrootH
along tho tlioruof for ti width
of 1C foot Hit.Il bo uxenvated to a
depth of 10 liicheti bulow tho gruda
of said t roots, and when uo oxea-vute- d.

xhall be filled with clean
creek or iher graj, so the hik-fft- c

of wild luiirnvwineiit ahull bo
level with tin grade of said alroel
Raid dirt bo oxcavntod ahull bo uaed
lu making a uniform grudo ho said
street foi full width will huv proper
driilnuge

The cotit of tuild improvement
khttll be awowwd on ubuttltig and
udjacent proporty. hh provl(cd In
tho charter of suld city

HonionHtraucoK- - against the ubuvd
improvement mu hi filed 30
davs from the data of the flrnt pub
llrutlou of thU

Hy order ootumon oouiicll, V. A.
MooriHi, reoorder.

Date of firm publication of this
nollru. April ?2, 100S
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Sl'.M.MIIH Hf'HOOfj
The flrt term of the Hummer
Normul opens on May 1 and
continue eight wtekn.
The second term openH on
June 2'J and contlnuoti until
the August
Classes will be formed In ail
the brunches for eia'e and
and county papers Tuition
each term $10. The class In
Primary Methods begins on
June IS and continues 12
days. Tuition $7.60
Special work will be given 8th

pupils.
Address, J, J. KKAPH,

Halftn, Or.
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Pedestal.

Imiriei'i trtiltil Cyclists tits' RilUt IkisM

10 Rickliss Rsujh Riders
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arv8jous pjCa(jS
Aerlftllsts Supremo

7 Russian

Cossacks
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SUPERB

OAKLAND

ENTREE!

WIIITH IIIION7.K MONUMUNT8
Never chip, crack
tnriilnn, iuobh

cuirodo. Tho nly

thut never
oleittilug. For

the truth of- - the
above huo thorn lu
nil tho Salem and
m'tay of coun
ty coinotorles;
some of thtiin

boon thoro fo.' ?2 years. If
you wnut the verybjit nt HvliU'
P'lci'.i anil on ornddioss
r8 Mill St. Phono 12.S4, Balum, O.

T. II. WAIT.

DR. KUM
WONDKHKUIi ClIINnHIC WX7TOH

Will treat you vltb Oriental horbs
and otire any dUeuflo without oporr
tlon or pain. '

Dr. Kutn known everywhore In
Salem, and has cured many promi-
nent people bore. Ifo has Uvod tn
Salem for 20 years, nnd can bo trust-
ed. Ho iiftis many mndlclnea uu-kno-

to white doctors, and with
thorn can oure catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rebumatlsm, stomach,
liver and kidney diseases.

Dr. Kum makes n specially ot
dropsy and female troubles. Ills rem
edles euro private disease wbon

else falls, Ifu has bun
dreds of testimonials, and gives co l-

imitation free, Prlcos for medicine
very moderate. Persons lu tho coun
try can wrlto for blank, Send stamp.

you want some extra fine tea,
get from us

or

kind
ntod

tho

hii7e

U

If
It

nit. kum now wo co.1

OKH.MW IIAKKHV
A NO CON KIXTION Kit V

Vow under new management
HciiUMtirr ,v hchnkidku

IroirletirM
Complete Hue of fieah and to

baktirx goodK delivered
to all part ' the city free.
We uro proud of our party
and wadding t alien, delivered
on Hhort notice fllvo m a
trial is all wo uV.
Store corner Twelfth and Clio-muke- ta

Sts. Phone Mutu G1.

IM


